EVERYONE HAS A JOURNEY STORY...

WHAT’S YOURS?
Help collect and share Utah’s undertold stories!

SHARE YOUR JOURNEY STORY

• Join the conversation at www.facebook.com/groups/UtahJourneyStories
• Add your story to the Smithsonian Museum on Main Street Stories from Main Street website at www.storiesfrommainstreet.org.
• Collect oral histories – support may be available through the joint Utah Humanities Council & Utah State History grant program.
• Contribute a story to Utah State History’s blog or write an article for the Utah Historical Quarterly.
• Donate documents and photographs to the Utah State History collections or your local library or archive.
• Support your local museum with donations, dollars, or time.

EXPLORE OTHER STORIES

• Take advantage of Utah State History’s research library, publications, and collections, either in person or online.
• Listen to a new Utah journey story each week on The Beehive Archive at www.utahhumanities.org/stories

Learn about the Utah tour of Journey Stories at www.utahhumanities.org/journeystories.htm